Mrs. Post’s It– Notes
Clear Creek Christian School
April 13, 2018
“ You will show me the way of life, granting me the joy of Your
presence and the pleasures of living with You forever.”
-Psalm 16:11

Dates to Remember:
April 16: IStep Testing Part two begins
April 17: Informational Forum, 7:00 pm (Come learn more about the State Voucher program)
April 24: Cookies and Canvas, 3:15– 4:30 pm - $15 * please RSVP to Ms. Harness at bharness@cccschool.com
April 27: There WILL be school that day since we used a 2nd snow day
May 8: Shadow day for any prospective student, 1st-6th grade
May 11: Casting for Kids!! (at Hilltop Christian Camp)

Casting for Kids is coming soon! If you have not been before, Casting for Kids is a chance for
you and your child to miss school for a day and go fishing instead. The money raised goes to
help our school. In order to go fishing, your family needs to raise $250. That will get your child
a shirt. If your family raises $500, your whole family will get shirts! Everybody who goes fishing
gets to have a lunch provided for them as well. It is a fun-filled day and hopefully the fish will be
biting!

Our Casting for Kids Fundraiser is scheduled for Friday, May 11th at Hilltop Christian Camp in
Columbus. Each family who was here last night had a chance to pick up a packet, however if
you did not get one last night, one will be coming home with your student TODAY. Please pay
close attention to the information in the packet and let me know if you have any questions. Each
family has 10 brochures to mail out in their packet as well as a form letter to send by email.
If you need more of either item– please let me know.
Please let me know if you have any questions about Casting for Kids!
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A Penny for Your Thoughts…

Hello Everyone!!!!!

I want to congratulate everyone on a job well done last night! WOW!!!!! I was blown away by your
musical abilities, art talents and Eli’s comedy routine! I am so proud of you!!! I also want to have a
SHOUT OUT to all of our special teachers who do a fantastic job helping you perfect your talents Ms. Harness, Mrs. Meyer, and Mrs. Ganka-Collins, and Mrs. Long 2.0. Thank you!!!!!

Also thanks to everyone who supported the Scholastic Book Fair this week!
Thank you, Mrs. Ganka-Collins for a fun fair with our daily animals and the muffins with moms
and donuts with dads. Every day was special!

Pray for us as we start ISTEP testing next week. Pray our students do their very best! Thank you
to Mrs. Bemis who is in charge of the testing this year.

Casting for Kids! Our fishing date is Friday, May 11th at Hilltop Christian Camp. Please read all the
information that is being sent home today with every child. Who wouldn’t want to take a
day off and fish?

We still have spots available for next year. Do you know someone who would like to shadow with us?
We will be having a Shadow Day on May 8th when MCCSC has a day off. We already have 4 students
shadowing that day so spread the word. We would love to have more friends join us!
Have a great weekend! Love you all!

